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EXECUTrvE SUMMARY 

During the l1rst program year of the Energy Efficiency Portfolio, DCEO fell short or meeting the 
annual energy savings gval and the municipal and schoo'l target. Early estimates of year 2 
suggest, a similar outcome. DCEO has deveIoJYcd a range of 1l1odiJioaiions to its Energy 
EfI10iency .PDrtflllio Plan to addr<lSs the challenges in meeting its goals. TIle components ·of the 
plnn are within the parameters of the Department's original ,plan and include adjustments to 
inoenth;.,e levels, rel1nements to programs, enh!!ncVJdm~tillg and outreach, and measuring the 
encrgy.S<\vtngs from mR1k·et tl'ansiCormationprograms; 

I. IOllclttiyc leveb. Adjust incentive levels for Public Sector programs to: 
• maximize overall program participation and energy savings, and 
• better achieve the local government and schools target. 

2. Program modifications. Make changes to programs to take advantage of energy saving 
opportunities. ' 

• ClarifY marke!seotors. ClarifY the Public Sector Energy Ellkiency eligibility rules to 
include museunlS, zoos, gardens, etc. located on public lands and eXJ)atid the scope of 
the Lights, for Learning program to include both public and private k-125ehools. 

• Program changes. Develop a new program targeted to i'llblic HOUSing Authorities, 
expand Re,tro·comm~ssionirig program, and upgrade standards for low income 
programs to Incorporate new technologies. 

3. Enhanced Matketil'lg lind Outreach. 
• Marketing strategy. More effectively use DCEORegional offices/staff, utility 

External Affairs and Account Managers, and Trade Ally network; develop a brand 
along the lines of ActOnEnergy or Smartldeas; and use minois Ener~y Office 
website, Slate of Illinois press oflice and social networking (Twitter and Facebook) to 
promote EEP programs. 

• Program targeting. Offer special pTOmoti<ms that target cnergy efjkiency measures 
of particular potential. Exan1ples include water treatment plants, exterior lighting, T-
12 lighting, and gym lighting. 

• imp'lemcnLarioli Assistance. Provide additional implementation assistance to 
potential applicants through Building Indu~'try Training and Education (BITE) 
program. 

• Leveraging of funds. Leverage ARHA funds available to entitlement and non
entitlement communities from the Energy Efficiency and Conservation Block Grant 
(EECBG) program and the Cl,e!ln Energy Community Foundation with. EEl' funds to 
maximize energy effiCiency oppOrtunities. 

• Innovative l1nancing. Assist communities in pursuing innovative Financing 
Mechanisms including Eneq~y Perform;ulce Contracting (EPC), Green Energy loans 
from the Treastlrer's Office, state "moral obligation" loan guarantees from the Illinois 
Finance Authority, and on~bill financing. 

4. Measuring Matket 'rraoliformation P)"ogrll!Jtis. Count savings associated with market 
transformation programs, such as Smart Energy D~ign Assistance and building codes and 
building operator certificati·ontraining under Building Industry Training and Education 
(BITE) P,rogram, where savings can be clearly differentiated from the utility and DCEO 
inccnti veprograrns. 
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INTRODUCTION 

According to Sec. 8 -103 (e) of the filinois Public Utilities Act, if the Department is unable to 
meets its Energy Efficiency Portfolio (EliP) kWh savings goal, it is to submit moditlcatiotls to its 
BE? plan to the ftIinois Commerce Commission'jointly with the utilities. Under the EEP statute 
and planapprovcd by the ICC, the Deptuimenl has three distinct goals: 

Annual\ln~rgy saYings gflals - AchievNlIlugreed upon percentage ·of the anllual kWllload 
I'CdUC11Wgoill (21.4% CoJtr\EiJll8.,60/0:A!nereliliu§i'[slprogram year) 
LOClllgii"e'I'IlIllt'l1t lind liotbools targilt~ Ji'rocute !)! kasl 10% of the pOJliuJio from local 
go'Vem111ents., schools) aoo cOllllmmity colle~ ('10% oHite st'.rtewide budget or 40% of DC EO's 
budget), 
Low income target - Develop progrnIns targeted to low [.Il:CPJl)C hOllsel1olds based on their 
proportionate share of uti.lity revenues (delef111ined to be 6.0% oflhe total or 24% of DCr~O's 
hudget), . 

DeEO First EEP Year Goals 

As ShO\\~l above. DeBO fell short of meeting the aJIDHal errergy savings goal and the local 
government and schools target; however, it met and :rllgb.tly exee.eded the low income target. 
While tire plan modifications mnst onlyaddtes3 ihetom! savings. goal, DeEO has el.cc,ted to 
address all ihree goals, rhe disclission and analysis below examines potential options for 
modiJYing DCEO's plan to ct;SUTC that DCEOis able to U1Ce! all three ofits mandates, 

FI'Orl1 Sec, &-IO} (0) oCtile Poblil) Utilities Act: 

"(fllte Department i.s urtatde to moot illCtemel1ta1 ruIIlu.1 p~fQml<lnce 
goals fur fue purtion Qf the portfolio "n",Jel11ented hy!h~ D,,!,urllUellt, 

. d)Cnt,!\e ulFfliy and the Oeriarmt'erttshallJolt111y SUOltlh. moditicd 
tH,ng (0 the Corumi.slo" e"l"lajniIlMbo""rlllliT!ru~ce shoxtfall al\~ 
rccotllJtlel1d'fng an appropriat~'eounfe,g()htg ibr\NQ:td, inchlciing any 
program modilklilions lhae may be appropriato in Jlghl ofHle 
oval,mtions Ctlnducled under ;rem (7) 'II' .tlhlIccH,m CO of this Seclion, 
In this case, me utHit)' otfllgalion (oC<,Hccltita DepUJ11llcnr's OOS'{3 and 
(1lmoy<rthQse fum!>!l) ti1.O Dej>arhnctn "n<'ior Ih.is subs.'Cllon (e) .hall 
continue only if the Commission approves lilte mudifleations to tlte plan 
proposed by the Oepartment" 



PROGRESS TOWARDS GOALS 

Am!l1arli'!\ergvSaving.~Goal'S 

The statute reqttlres J)CEO to administer 25% of the 
portfolio of measures approved by the. GommissjolL It 
does. notspecifyDCEO!s energy savings goal. Rutherit 
reqt1iJ:es that DCEO and each utility agree .tlpOn "the 
measur~ble pereelltageQ'I'the savings goalsu:ssoeiated 
with n\~asul'esim'Pleme\ltecl b)'. the utility 9t 
DeparUu/lnt." DevelopillgotEO'spC'tce.llll\ge shure o.f 
energy s~tvings involved seve.ral key:(\,ssl.Il'liptions and . 
decisions; 

"Tb~ \lIUilY und!lwn.partrn.~nl 
~liaH agre@lIpv» arna$(Jnablc 
portfolivof O;lqa~\lfcs and 
d''(''rnjjue Ul~ measurab t~ 
~(.HTesp"ndt~g pe.rcenlngeo( t/w 
.<lvings goals associated willi 
rn~sutesi'1lpletllentedby the 
utlUly orOepurtment."· 

• . DeEO wOll.!d not be tl1!.pecfed to aQhieve s!iivings proportional to Itslillidi:ng (:45%) 
because of thl:! nature of the sectors it was serving; Low income programs Werll not 
~quirlld to pass the 'rltC t<lst anitw()\ltdb¢tn:otl} e,~p0t1sive to delher rlllalf\'<! to othei' 
programs. Also, DCEO's Plan C.ommittedlO% oUts funds to MlItket TrAI1S'I'ormiltlon 
Programs (training and t~chnical assistance) from which it was not claiming ilI1Y specific 
coergy savings. 

• Due to the short time frame, for phmning and to avoid mark"'tplace confusion, DCBO 
agreed to set its incentives for its public ~ec,orp~ogranls !lIthe sameIevel as the utilities 
tor tbeir busine~s ]?fograms. Tho~ ii;lcl:!lltivl:!swete llaS\!d~lll ~U1a:!ysi~col1dllcted by rCF, 
Inc., a con.suiting fifnl thllt wtlS hired by~otl:l Com£d lind A.m",re,n to <lss.is! in portfolio 
d,we[opmeill. 

• DCEO estinl!l!ed th~ energy saving.sfromil:S l?ui;}iioSector progrruns,btlSed on analysis 
c<>nducted .i;}y IeI' and esti~lIateddj~I(JI~rjllC(l]).le~r;lergysavlugs b!lSedon 
USDOE/USEPA. Energy StlU·Calcd!ato.i·s. . . 

• DCGO !lSs'UIDt)d a llet-to-grQSS ratio cNTG~ ofO~80and a 95%reaHzation rate tbr all its 
programs, as recommended by rcp, tocakulate ne'! savings. 

• For low incQllJe new COI)Stl'uct$QQ ilI1d gut. fehubprojects, the projects would start during 
the program year but not be compleleduntil the foH.()\\~llg year; SQ no energy savings 
were planned for this program in the tirst year. 

The table below SLUlllUtlXizcs DCEO's energy sa\~ngs goals and the percentages of each utility 
territory's goal ail.ocllted to DeBO, as lnyIlIdedJn.lhe Three-Year Plan approved by tbe UJinQis 
Commerce COlllnllllsion. DCEO's percen!age of Amerep's.gOal was!uwer thim its percelltage of 
ComEd's, b<!cElUse Aroere.n's electric rates wer? lOwer;!llld the funds to be collected were lower 
proportional to the goal. 
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DCEO Energy Savings Goals (MWh) 

Program Year 1 Program Year 2 Program Year 8 

To.tal CornEd Ameren Total CornEd Arneren Total CornEd Ameren 

Publtc Sector 53,0,95 ::>9,764 13,902 l.08,(!Z8 79,668 28,361 164,720 121,667 43,054 
L()w Income 876 649 227 2;6&7 1,986 701 5i 088· 3,7S4 1,334 
TOTAL DCEO S4,.sn 40,41.2 14·,159. 110,716 81,6$3 2~062 1698.08 115.421 44.387 

.. 
Statewide 264,895 188,729 76/166 547.2% 393,691 1.5'1,545 81$,890 li84,077 231,813 

i DCEO% 20.6% 2lA'A> 1!1';6% 20:2:% 20.7% 18.9% 20.8% 21..5% 19.}% 

'nlec aGttlal energy savings aellieved during ilie first progliam year as det(mJ'iined oy ilie Program 
Evaluation conducted by Nu"igaot. (previotlsty Summiflsliue) are shown bell>w: 

First ~!gl:l!.aE!. Y ~ar' Plan versUS Eva!uuled Savings 

I ~1E :~'=:==::~~:-':-=::-:' ';~:I~"'; .. 
, aPuQJI,;;:,«:wr 

! 
i.. 

~ 

;: 
::; 

W.ooo 
25.000 

211,oon 

15:000 

Hl',lX,lO 

5,(XIQ 

oo;:J Gt'ou Net 
Si!'lL~J', , Sl!.'1log} 

[n grosssavittgll, DCEO eJ(GCl?ded jlsgoal in the AmeFen OUnois territory, hut fell short in the 
C(nnlEd territory. Once the eva.lualioll, measurement and verification (EM&V) results were 
applied,howevet, DCEO only achieved 50% of its total energy savings goal st<11ewide. The 
percentllge achieved was higher for the AtneFen territ(lry lhan f,1t the GamEd territory, 70% 
versus 43%. The i'tlbHc Sector prog:rahlS feU short ofthe planned sl\vlng.~. bot ~be.l..ow Income 
programs actually surpassed their goal by 600%. The Public: Sector entities did not apply fo, 
EEl' ftmding at the rate expected and many of them did not complete the projects ",ilren they did 
appl)'. In addition, the evaluators discounted the gross cllergy savings of thePllblic Sector 
programs more than expected. (See discussion below OIl prllgliam barriers.) 

Local Government and Schools Target 

"The sta!U1e directs DCEO to administer programs to pl"()~ure energy efficiency from local 
government, municiplll corporations, scht)o! districts. andcommtlnity colleges. A minimum of 
10% of the portfolio mus! be directed to these ptiblicentities. DeEO and the utiIities interpreted 
the mandated percentage as applying to ilie overall EEr budget. Thus 10% of the loud budget or 
40% of DCEO's bud!;'e-l is to be dedicated to the local goverrunent and schools target. 
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Applications by Public Sector Category 
Percent of Funds by Public Category 

feoeral 21 

The majority of applications received under the Public Sector Energy Efficiency (l'SEE) 
Progr~l \vere ftorn local governments, k-12 schools, ~d cOIllnlimity c~Ueges - more than 82% 
ofthe tota1. Given the Srn!IUeraverage size of these projects, theyrepresenl a somewhat smaller 
57% ofthe1'ubUcSector energy savings .. 1n total,D{''EO spent 5.9% ofthe total statev;;de EEl' 
budget Oil tbe local gov<ll1llli1ent and schools target, shott o'ftliel'¢qUired. 10%. On a u~i!ity
territory basis,DCEO achieved 37% ofth~target inAm.eren and 66% ofthe target in CornEd. 

Publi.c Sector Energy Efl'ioiency Programs 
Spending by LocaJ Govermncnts, k-12 Schools, and COlnmunity Colleges 

-
Ameren COOlEd fatal 

mcentive 8~dget for Local Govt., Schools, $1,339,000 $3,821,800 $5,160,8'00 
&< Community Colleges 

Expenditures 
Local Governments $159,575 $1,315,764 $1,475,339 

k-l< Schools S2$7,729 $l,QOO;Wi $1,297,845 

ColTlm. Colleges $31!,698 $219,169 $258,467 
• TOTAL $496.002 $2,53~ $3,0.1.651 

percent of total portfolio budget 3'.7% 6.6% 5:9% 

Percent of 10% goal achieved 37% 66% 59% 
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At the time ofFIlln development the stall1te require~ the 
utilities in ~ooperlrtiou with the Department ol'Health 
Care and Family Servioes (DHFS) to present a porttb)io 
of programs targeted to low income househ(tlds. Because 
of' DCEO's experience wilhadministering low income 
programs, ~he Dcp.a1tment agr.ced to ine,lude tilIe Jow 
income JJI'O@l'<lI'mi .j n its portiblio oou to ,eooriilinat'll with 
I)HJl8 ou those prognuns. (Slfbs~uentl)\ the DHFS 
W eatbflliizutio,ll'!\lld Low [ncolue iBnergyAssistance 
Pf()gri1l:1l5 m\'e tfal)Sl'erred tu DCEO.) Specifically, tilIe 
StatlIte T,equir~d lha!th.: low in,come portfblio be 
pmportiooate to the share of total (IDllUalutilily revenues 

H[p]re,ent a porrfolio of energy 
~fficicnc)' measures !yfl)l'orri(jn~11i 
w the share of Willi annual utilllY 
revenUes in iliillO;s from 
households at or below 150% of 
Ihepovcrry 1,,\'llIl. Sllch iprogrews 
sfunllbc tro'geled.t! l'()~"lds, 
\VitI] j1JCOO'le bt orhe\(l,dlt)%of 
11re ,urea tne.aian :incomc,," 

in Lilinois from hlltJseholds ai or below 15Q% onlle pove\'ty level. luits plan filing. the 
Deptlrtl)1ent documented thllt the low income proportionate share was equal to approxjnlately 
6%. The utilitjes and Depmtment illwrpreted this as applying 10 the overall Em> budget; thUiI. 
6% oftbe total EEP budget 01' 24% of DCEO's budget was to be Il\rgeted fit low income 
households. 

Lowlncome Housing Units 

af~rtJfl! 

ill Nw Cons1:ruc.tkJn 

: 1,000 

AehievernehtnfUm fhliOfnl! 
: Goals 

DeEO e,'[ccedcd irs mandated goal, spending slightty more than 6% of the EEP budget on low 
incQI)1e programs .. Intenns of energy savings, the Low Income programs exceedt'd the progrtlnl 
goals by severn! hundred percent. More AfFordable HCtusing construction projects were 
complet~d during thtl First Program Year than aJltjciptlted Mdtlle ReS'idential Retrofit Programs 
were more cost-effective than expected due 10 the particular mtx of measures impleme,nted, 

White DeEO did meet the Low Income goal in its plan, three issues call for ;lddressing thtl 'low 
inqlme progrm:ns in its revised plan. One, the implied directive in the statUte to provide al least 
paTt of the EEPS low income funds to the LIHEAP Weatherizlltion Program (Wx) may not be 
appropriate for the next year or two when the Wx Program has $240nlillion in federal ARM 
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Stimulus funds loadminister. Additional funds from EEPare unnecessary unlil those extra 
timds aree.'(pended. Two., the funding levels inEEP are in<.'t(!liSing significantly this year to 
apltl"Oximately $1 () million, rhllS illdicatblg aneed for m.ore progtlllll de\lelQP1~te!1t to distribute 
the JundS'ttlfiiJ QtJ!ter needs, And finally, one such need otoPPorf1miry identified during tlJefirst 
progtmm.ycar is Public Housing Authorhies{PHAs) .. PHAs are munkil'aJQorperatiol1S serving 
low income PQPulations and could be ell!,5iblefor both fuePwbHc.Sector ProgralUs and Low 
hlcorne.Programs. Hewever, PHAs largely "fell lhrough the cracks" offue existing program 
structure and did not participate in fue programs. 

SUMMARY OF CHAL.L.ENGES 

La w lncenti \Ie Levels 

DCEO slatT has heard repeatedly from schools and local governments that its incentives are too 
low to ctiable tbe.m (0 il'tlpiemc<i.I m.c ef'ficleney measures. 111e PrdgralJl Evaluators Ills\) found 
IOrQugIJ ehc.ir surveys thaI fluhlic Sector progrtlm applicants frequCl.tiUy c:it.ed fue low incentives 
oFfered by the progranlsas It barrier 10 program participation. Local govermmmts and schools 
across.!Uinois are suffering from the effix:ts oftilC recession ami are unable to find the funds to 
install energy efficiency measures. EVftn in goodeecmomie lima'!, me approval process in the 
govenunc.nt sector is slow and energy efficiency TTlllst cOl11peteagainst many other priorities. 
Muny kical governments (hltt Ilpplied for EllJ' till1ning from DCEO alld rceeil'ed Notices-to
Proceed found that they were unable to implement the projects because they could liotl11ise the 
rest of the necessary funds. . 

DCEOMurket 

Arwrher chaH~ge for DCBO is the size orthe luarkets addressed in its Piau. Public Sector 
entities \lse only anout 7% of electricity 5'latt.c'wide lind low income households abollt 6%. 
OveraU, DeEO is admini~tcring 25% ()fIl13:P ftrrtds starewide; but i $ oW'y serving 13 % of the 
market with its portfolio ofpl'.ognll'lls. In>td\:litIoll, Imv incoml:ipmgratllS do not have to pass the 
TRC test, are nmre eostly to deliver, and aehievelilnited total energy savings. Therefore, the 
vost lll<\.iority (98%)ofDCEO'sen<lrgysSlvings in its First Yelli"W"ere targeted at the Public 
Sector, which represents only 7% of electric sales. It lTIUst be pointed out, hOVr<!ver, tbat the 
achievable potential f(}t eller~y savings in the public $ector is eKtrem.ely large. Reaching that 
pete,ntial will require a wide rangl!1 of strategies t6 reachlhis difficult murk!!!. 
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Economic Stimulus Programs 

Another chaUenge has been the availability of American Recovcry and Reinvestment Aet 
(ARRA) fundiog. [n JlIinoi~, 52 citie.~ anc:t IOcotinlies in the stllte are entitled to funds from the 
u.s. Department ofEriergy (maer the :EriergyC?f;!Ticr~Jl¢yilntfCnilSeLvati()n B'!oekQtnnts 
prngram. In total. they are· Iecei ving mqre;'thatl S901uflllonto uSeror energy pib.tects within 
their borders. Most have chosen Iq use the'1it()neyf{}tcIiet~ efficiency m~sftrC:lll in theirmvn 
facilities. Whlle.ARRA req~li:res grant reqipienls tolevqr~e!;j)(i$tingstate prq$'fM1s, DOE has 
put tremendous!'lres:rure ontbe local govetllmellts'I~)$J'lMij ute funds (l1liekly. Many have 
choscn no! In apply for EEP !tmd!;, but tn [JayI'm IOO%ofpt{Yj'ectcoslI> with BEeBO funds. 

Under fi'1II1chise a.greements between local governments and CornEd authorizing the COmp!lOY to 
deHver electricity within their boundaries, most local governments in northern Illinois do not pay 
for most of the electricity thaI they use. Rathe.r, tl'lebuslne~sesalld residences in the city pay n 
franchise f~e fhat COvel'S the cost ofeleetrici,y fur the city. Therefore, the governments hav~ 
verylHtle. direct incctllive to reduce their energy use. Additionally, lnan), strect lights in 
downs&a.te HlillOis cities are owned by Anteren, thilsexc!ucling a natural market in the Amcccn 
territory .!for DCEO's Public Sector Energy Efficiency programs. 

minois Clean Energy CommuniI)' Foundation 

For more than ten years, the IIlinQis Clean Energy~;ontmunjty Foundation (ICECF) h~ls offered 
energy el~k.jel)cy programs to schools and public buiifdings lor lighting; . Despite discussions 
between DCEO and the rCECF. the FOulldtltion has chosen to contlnue to ol'lh programs thaI 
overlap or duplicate the DeEO Publio Sector Energy Efficiency programs. The Foundation IlllS 

well-established relationships with vcndors and colltractors; it has taken lime to educate (hese 
vendors und contractors about DCEO's programs. 
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:J>JpleCLS. DWffYOO.{).f Cllnceleq 

Nppr(,:;ti111lltety 10projt.~ts (Ji.itof tlie240 ~'ppHC&tioIrs 'l'e~cel\'ed .\!I'lII'ing the First Progl"q:m Y <;,ar 
were e;jtl1erOO)lce~iCd or(je:la:y~d UDal t!1!il'($ecoacl f.to~.'¥ear.':!nl1l{)st C~!.lsthe /,lx,planation 
was thebiability to tilld 'the:t.e5t oftlief1lllds:in t1reR\unj'cI~ar or school b\ld~~l Joco1fJpMetne 
project, ah1iough SOI1'1I:' ~ppilcants seem 10 1iaveGi\ncel~ithej'rpt0jjilCts m a.ntkil~tiIDJofAl~ 
funding. The.quantity 'OffUllds UIld euergysflvlngsoonetlledbtthe City of Chiellg(>''''il$ 
particularly sigrufi(lant. Chicago submitted aoout$2.5 ln1llioninuppHcatiollSUJal wO\lId !JtlW 

lead to 23 n\illioll kWh of energy savings inCity.huildings and ]&;vincome housing •. IJlllddition. 
tbe City had plRi~Md to submit M addilionl)l'applYcnti'On fpI $0.9 iniUiol1 for LED trll:ffj, lights. 
which would have reduced allother 19 mi11ionkWh. III ilctuality Chictlgo (mly ;;penlabolll $ I ,2 
miHio'lttosave les$ than ro millYon kWh,DCEO wonldl1ave exceeded its energ'y savings goal 
and [ocalgoYet11lncnt and sc.h'Ools 1l}f!Jet ill the Cnll~Ed territory if Chicago were; able incomplete 
the proposed pmjects. 
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E:M&V reSults 

A tinalproblem tltalcontribuled to DCEOmissing [tstirs! yeaegoal. is the large discounting of 
dail<ledenerg.v saving:; by tlte programeVuluator, Theprogram evalnatorponchidedfrom its 
surveys of Ptlulic S~<;tQr !'fogram participants. thllt 2$-311% oflh~ w~re "free riders" (thai is, the 
applicants w(1uldhave implemel!ledtheproj~ts an)'Wfiyab$cbJ the; EEP program), 
Purrhem101'e;due to the limIted funding !lVai:lablefo£E:M~Vin the First Year Program, the 
evaluators did tiot attempt to I<leasure'''spilloyeti' (lI1at:i5.addltional energy Stwings.instigated by 
(he existence of: tn.<J,pro!lfllIl'J, Dut not ditectlyfuntiooWithaprog,ram incentive),\vhkh would 
have bal,meca sonl'C of tae free ridership; Finally, due \'0 the small sample; size in the evaluation 
of DC EO' s Cust(lm PSEE program, the [ow lreaJizatioll·rate for asmgle applicant gr~atly reduced 
the energy savirlgs That could b'e c1aimedf(), the I'l'OgtmU, A subsoijuef\t stildy blisedo\'t the 
meleri.L1f,l 01' the; projects ikwolved, d~mons!rili'oothat the energy savings were comiide:rably higher 
thaI'! tlull aHowed by the eva~tiatoF. . 

Comparison ofNet-to-Gross and Realization Rates 
i 0 the Plan and EM&V Reports 

Plan Assumptions I EM&V Results' 
NTu Real. Rate NTG Rea.!. Rate 

Public Sector 
Standard 0.80 0,95 0.63/0,62 1.39/1.12 

Custom 0,80 0,95 0,72 0.78 
lights for learning ,0.80 0,95 0.80 0,llO/O,78 

Low Income 

! New Construction/Gut Rehab 0,80 0,95 1.00 0.95 

I Residential Retrofit 0,80 0,95 1,00 0,80 

tFlrst number Ameren/S1!cond number CornEd 

ANALYSIS OF OPTIONS 

Meeting its goals in the future will lake a range of strategies including adjusting incentive levels, 
n'loctifyingprogram offerings, expanding marketing aM outreach, and measuring the energy 
savings ofmafket triihsformation programs. 
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Given a'U of tile fet-dhack unat its !'tlblie StlelOT Energy Efficiency incentives are too low f{Jj" 

many Uocal governmenlsand scnooUs, DCEOinlends to adjul1t incentive levds to .scck to 
max imize progtwlll participation ,mil oyeraHencTgy saVings. DeED did inc~e:ase ils lincent! yes 
by 10% 111 the $ecol~d program year, but Vilis modest chtlOge han no discernabl<dllnpac~ on 
pr<.;\j;tam prutlcipntion .. TIlrough its EHP Green Scpringpromolion, its ARRA I!ncl'g)' prc)grams, 
and its aSSiSlHll(.'C tel the lJlinois Municiplill Ell)ctric Agency in developing cl'Jiciencyptograms, 
DCEOh!ls gained so.me .cxplffltlm)e in testing wllalincenlive levels Illlily be sufficient to bring in 
p\;thlic sectnrprojtlcts. 

GI'I1'n.S]'l'illg 
DC'P.odlretedprol!lotioual inccnlivcratMth.is sprin{tfol' applil:ations processed ·after March 5 
endl'e<lfl!lled PO}' Apri122 (Earth Day). DCEOinorl!a$eai11centivesi\Jr universities, stEHc and 
teoetal government by 15% and double{iineehtlves for lncal g(weriltl'lents, k-12 Schools, ,uld 
community colleges from previous levels, Th<1 increased in<rcntives "'~tl accpmpaniedby 
outreach to Trade Allies, the .Illinois Municipal League;. tb~Jllin6is Commttrrity College Board, 
,lIlel RegionalPlaltl}ing Ageilcies. The prQlliotioualiucentlves,and outreach were very suc·c.essful 
in generating intetc.stin theprogrum. O,lringtheptQtnotional period,nCEO received 
appro,;itllately 220 appJ1Clltio!l.!1 (50% ofthtl t6Hil.t&c~jv~ .this p'rogr<lIl1 year). More than S{)% of 
the applications were lroIl1 local governrnents LlfIcisch60ls,who were beihg targeted with the 
higher incellti\'e.~. 

ARRA and IMEA 
DCRD ha~ found in acllllinisflrrillg ARRA energy programs that offering incentives of 50% of 
p:rojectC\~l;t;;: ol'ot!ght ill <julIe a few local gOVCriiJ1let1! t\lld schoolptojects. For example, DeBO 
received TSOtl'ppliCl.ltions in response to its Cotnrllunity Renewable Ellergy Program lrrP, in 
which applicants Were eligible for up to 50% of project costs if they \'\'ere a public cntity. The 
Illinois Municipal EI~tric Agency huscondllded after: offedng energy efficiency programs for a 
year that incentives of 50%·75% are necessary for I1\WlY local governnie.nts (0 coosidtlt energy 
eftlciency pr()j~cts. 

Ccm:rpari$Cl/1 of Options 
Several options for adjusting incentives are compared in tile analysis below, including: 

I. Current incentive levels 
2, 50% iilc,reaSe incentives for local gowrnments and schools, 15% increase fOT other 

public entities 
3. Continue Grecn Spring (DOtIbling ofincentives tor local governments (md sehoals, 15% 

increase for oilier PllbHc entiti"ls} 
4. DOUbling of all Loc"Jltives 

Even witll.progrfllTi modifications and enhanced m~lrk~ting and outreach, keeping incentives at 
current levels is not expected to generate gross (Of net) savings that approach DeEO's goal. 
With doubling of incentives or oontinuing Green Spring incentives, DCEO could also fall short 
of its gO(lls. DeEO believes adopting incentives l'letwe~nGreen Spring and current levels hus 
the best chance of maximizing program ptlflicipation tllld energy s<lvings. DCEO also plans to 
continue the practice started in Green Spring llfofferillg higher inceutfves to local governments, 
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schools. and cOlUllnmity colleges to help meet their special 10% target. The net savings in the 
eh,!rt helow are based OIl the very conservative restil.Lli ofthe.:first year evaduation; actual savings 
and goiiU 1IttaimMnl will depl')nd Oll the ll11turu EM&V analysis. VCEO irrteIlds to ~ssessthe 
snccc:ssof.the revised incentives every \),W I\lOntlJll anc! make revisions as necessary to m:axinuzc 
pr()gram l"articijlatitln nndeoergy savings. . 

Comparison of Scenarios for Revised DCEO EEPS Plan 
(percent ofg'Oal) 

GOdI l} c~irrom. 2}-:;'O%l!Jt+Jl 3) Contjou~ 4} D01.1ble 
hl<:~HJve5 &: 'ScbQQ<It.~ G~ Spnng Inc-enH'IO 

115% ri"5~ 

Program Modi.fications 

DeEO Markers 
Another option for m!l.'!imizlng tbe chances for meeting DeEO's energy savings goals in tlle 
future is to add markets to DCEO's portfolio. tImt would beaefit fto.m DCBO's progmm structure. 
Several sectotS' make sense ali potential targets fo.r extending DCE'O's programs hecause they are 
a logical extension of DC EO's existing programs or already cause confusion among potential 
applicants. Sllme possible sectors to Coilsider include museums (particularly those un public 
land), private k-12 sehuols, und private universities. 

Mltseums., Zoos, Gardens. Many ll1ul;l':lIms, ;1:00.8, botanical gardens, etc., particularly those in 
the Chicago area, arc locilted on public 1!l!1dS~Uldoften are viewed as public facilities, even if 
they are run by riot-f()r~profit urg<UlizutiullS. They represent less (han 0.2% of energy demand 
but are !l!lunde!'serVed lu!U'kel fill' energy reductions. According to tlu: M etropo lltan Mayors 
Caltclts,the!:fc fucmtil!ls cMbo! afford !o part.i<:ipli\te til EE? at the !n.centive levefs offered by 
utilities, and bringing them under DCBO Pl:Iblill Sector programs wQuld increase their 
participation. Tho Sl~tc already has a wei!. ei!labl.isned relationship \'lith many of those 
institut-ioIiS. For pl1Iposes of the ARRA SUIte Fnol'gy Program eligibility, these institutions were 
con$idered Hpub!ic" and wt!rc el.iglble for program categories that were ded1c~ted to public 
projects. 
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.Pni·vJIlleScoools. Pdvute k-l2 SC/;!OOls·aruj prlvifte coUeges ood universities wtlw.illd .aistl be jj 
:logicm li;,;tensiulIofDCEO :PJ!·llgrlliinS. ApprmdIDllleJ}' 25~of lhe 1U1Ctg)' \:(lIlS~H!!IH"ll(}.ra;in the 
edlilcat4!llla!Ctttegory .lsctll)'e.ratly served by utilities '!lnd 75% by DeED (t1a::lei/ on C03nEli 
accouut dut'm). AboutCiO%tlfcol1;:;ge!!lld LIlliversfrlyt.'Jlt'ollmenl ,illl Ulilmi15 15 ill :p11val<e 
ilI~"ti1utions. AddulIg priva}e k-12 ~'l:hooUs, co~I\)llesand U4tiversities would add about 0.8% to 
DCED'$lntli'kel share. The Ugilits for Learning Pmgram. ill pllrtil>ular, hflSooeu complicated b)' 
restricting DeEO EEP funds to public schtltlls. DCEOhas had 10tlse other fllllils (I-:ncrgy 
Efflcie.ncy TflIs!Fund) LOIJI'Ovide funding f()f private schools iU1Id thus the ell~~gy .sljvings have 
not beencllulliea towltros {he EEl' goals. 

Pro,grit'lfJ. D(fvt1/opmenl and ile)'isifiJllS 
DCBO!seiql'~\1tJng several other program revisions or new programs. 

Pub!!!c Houslt1l?; Authority (PHA) Program. I'HAs were under>l()tvCd by existing progrllms. in 
Yea; D. not qtlifc; fitting ei~her the Public. SeCl,)r or Low Income programs <l ffefed. During the 
SeoondPtogrool Year, DeED hired the 13ulJdil1g .Research COtJllc£[at the University6fIlllnois, 
Champaign-Urbana (ltCHV part of SEDAe), t" ptovhje techmcal assistllnce to PHAs. They 
conducwd au<lits for them and helped them determine how they oOllld h(tIWfil from EEl' 
programs. SEDAC is working on a program design for a new EEf' low ineolTIe program directed 
at FHA •. The program willinellide te.chnical assislall()e onellergy perforll1lmee contracting 
(EPC), becallse U.S. HUD reduces funding for energy bills If they ilte re<iuced, unless the FHA 
ellters i.nto BI1EPC. 

Expand Retro-commissioning. DeEO's Retro-conunissioning (Rx) progrnm has been limited to 
a few pilot pro:iects administered by Nexant and 8EDAC. Based on the interest in the program 
and tMporential energy savings, DCEO hus condt/ded that the fundillg for (be Rx is too limited 
(only $200,000 in Year 1. rising to $400,000 in Year 3). The utilities are pl.lHil1g considerably 
more fUllds into their R.x programs. DCEO is proposing to increase the fundIng ill Year 3 to 
$1.25 miitiOit alld to use all outside administrator to tun the pmgram. 

Other Changes. DCEO is still reviewing the new prescriptive metlsLltes being ol"tered by CornEd 
and Ameren. DeEO willlikcly add IQ the tist of prescriptive measures in its Standard ['SEE 
program. DCEO may also l1nflllnce its ${andard tor Low fncome new construction projects to 
allow fOf R·5 windows. 
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Enbanced. Marketing. and Outreach Plan 

Enalance~ mankeling andou~rench·is anotrncr critical element of DCBO's Plan. The I1Jinois 
Energy Olil'ieepkms to cr;:me and execute II matkellllg strategy concentratil1g its J~mite.d 
resources onllie grcatcst Oppol'tunities to acbieve an illcreasc in pTogmmparticipation in Ol'der 10 
ll'Iultil;mize tillergy stwmgS using the a!lotledprogrilltl J'I;i1lds. Al;envis·ioned, in addition 10 
tradltti()n~\l in,trketing stt~ltegies, DCEO' ~ n¢W tnark~ng pllruinYoJ'Vesiargeled sn~es amI 
prollmtionS. project VrllpieJJlelltatiQllllssistance, lcYIlfll!giing of ARRAnlllils, and prQllTOtiOllof 
innClvati~\f finattloiHg. 

MarketIng strategy 
DCRO's multilayered IUEll'kelingslralegr inc.ludes the following: 

• More etl'eotively use DeED Regiooaloffices/s(aff to promot.e programs within their 
!lssigneci region, 

• Communicate on II regular basis (at!east quarterly) with utility Extemal AOuirs and 
Account Mtinagers, 

• Develop strohger Trude Ally relationships by communicating reglllarly through e· 
newsletters alld wobmarS'. 

• Create alld develop a brand for the Iltinois Elle1'gy OJ'ti.ce along the lines of ActOnEncrgy 
orSmartrdeulI .. 

• Solicit the State ofIlllnois pn:ssoffice to write Md distribute pt:essrelea~es to st~ltewide 
modialC>illcrease awareness of the EEl'S prognun. Amer~n and CornEd wilf additionally 
benefit from these efforts. 

• Use the DCEO OHice of Energy w<:bsite to rumoullce program iutormatiM/updates and 
success stories .. 

• Usc DeRO social networking such as T\\~tter and Pacebook to make program 
announcements und share success slories. 

• Participate in Trade Shows as budget allows. 
• Increase Ciutreach staff in order to participate in more Community outreach events. 

Targeted .';ctles/prol11<J1iol1s 
Another llTomising option for securing additional energy etIicil:ncy projects Jj'om the Public 
SectClr is 10 offer t,wg~ted promotions for particular measllres or sub·sectors, Water treatment 
pl.anlQ, gX01 lighting, T-!? replacement, and exterior lighting are several possibilities that have 
significarltpotentlllL DeBO CQ\lld wotk towlIfdslJ'W)sforming tilcmarket for particular sub· 
sectors.fClr example, prom()ting eucrgyef!'ic{ctlt mot()rs tor public water treatment plants across 
the state cCltrld very-cosr-el'fe.etively reduce energy use by theSe fudUtie,<;, SEDAe, ERe or 
other contnictors selected from the B [TE RFP CQuld assist kn reaching out 10 !he selected sectors. 

P,'ojecllmplemelflOlion AssistClnce 
Member, of the Stakeholder Advisory Group and the progrum evaluators have recommended 
thilt DeEO put more funding inll} providing technleal assistance to govermnelttal entities to 
assist them ht applying for EE!' funding and Ld.en.tifyiklg 0111er financing ()ptions. DCEOptans ttl 
redirect BlIilding fndustry Truiniag und EducatiOI1 (BiTE) programs towards Stich "enhaneed 
ill1p[~mentath)n assislull!::e". DeBO would cOIl.linue some exIsting BITE programs - sueh as 
Building Opcmfor Certificati.on, building codes training, and Home P:ertomlance .... ;111 Energy 
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Star lminJng - and wilhthe rest of the funds" issue an RFI' to solidi applications fOJ" Prqjec! 
Implcm<:;lltatron Assistal1'.e. l'roposed 1:lSsl;i.1!1nce could eneomplll>Sull eligibl~ p1:lltRic sectt>T 
elltitics,or 1,referebly f(){;;Us on single OJ' selected S.cclore, such as .muni.cipa11tlcs, public $cti(){lls, 
co.mmtll1ity c()lilellcs, p,lblic uuiversitil"s, li})raties. p!lrk districts, (If watel' tfc!lm)e,i:ltdisitticts. The 
gmniLs woahl Ite :pel'fOmlllllCe-buged, \'V'here thepa)'ment siIlle,tUre iii based on kWllli sa'\'edOl' 
amount afprDllLi<tmincentives Tcquesled. 

JA!'vetClghlg ofARRA and Oilier Funds 
Wltile AU'l.RA programs hav~ contributed to ihe dell!th of Public Sector applications in Progrllm 
Year land ~.thc AR:)V\pf<>grams canal~ be.artoppot.tl.lnity.. DCBO is lidlninis!!tling the 
AR'RA 'BIl1:rgyEl15cicncy I-md CO'Jlsl1.J'vllilioJl. 81oc,kGrantStSBC'BG} on b<tl1alf of the l,300non
entitlement cOlutmuxiticsQlld state fuciJitill'so' DeEO iSJ)armeri.ng with thell1inois Associatioil of 
ReglonlllCouneils and the rcgionalpJanlling agei:lciCS41S it$ programadminislrators to' Jcvetllge 
ARRA iliad EFJl fmids fer local energy effici eney prpjects, .. In the program ~idelines;OCEO 
has r~quired thaI ptogmm applicants witli .pTojejl!seHgibtc·!or 8EP fllnds must firSlapply [crf 
EEPfulldsbefoTcb~ihgelii.\!b!e fO'r EECSCi funds ... OeBO ulsoplans to' reqpest assiswncefrom 
DO E and the MfdwestEilerrgy Et1'iciency A..Hlance (WhO' has a griuH frO'm DOE to' prm>ide 
technic:.\1 assistl'lnce to EEeBG grant recipimts).toi'1ach oilt to Bleck Grant entiliemellt 
c.ommLlili,ies to Cl1courage them to' use EECBO funds!e "sapplcment'rather than supplant" EEl' 
fUncls, as caU~d for in the ARRA. 

A.nother opporl1lility is to' work more clO'sely with the CleUll Energy COmmunity FOlllldatiO'n to' 
ensure (ilal the EEl' and CECF prO'grams are cO'mplementary rather than O'ffering competing O'r 
duplica1ive prO'g,Tllms, . 

Innovative Project Fituimclug 
DCEOhas alsO' begun tq f1:lCllS effO'rts on assisting ~md encol.ITaging its program constitllclrts to 
take,l~t'va!rtage of the growing range of i unovutive 'lhlallc:ing O'Ppor:tl.lnities. 
!. EPC. Technical Assistance. Energyl'erl~nnun()e C()nttacring (EPC) is an ini:lovative 

an'angemcnt for designing, 1l1stalling and Ilnallcing energy inlproven1en(projects where the 
saviligll achieved by the project are guaranteed to' mnO\ii.ie the ooS! O'f the project O'ver the 
term of fhe ilgree.ment. Because of some badexpe.l'fcnces wi'lh EPe 10·15 year ago, DCEO 
creatcd !In EPC technical assistance prGgnull. The Deparlrtlentpmvides technical set\'lces tt) 
public entities, such as stille faciliti.es, mooicipalitles, public housing uUlhorities,K-12 
schO'ols. colleges, universities and not.for-prolitfncUities to help theme/'fectively use 
performance contraetIng tOo finunce enetgy ci'fieicncy retl'oti.t-sThc progral1111as helped secure 
cnergy investments of nearly $200 millien, generating anuuaisl!\vings 0 f Iiiore t:Jmn $25 
I'llillioi:l •.. DCEO. is working !u integrate t~js ill1Portant progratn inlo rts EEl' progtmll and to 
ce(1tdi1inIC: J.t WIth aS$tst,mce provided 'il\to~1gh tIie SlIDAC program and new Public Housing 
AuthO'ri!')' prO' gram. ' 

2. millois Treasurer's Ofi'ice. The minois Treasurer crealed the Oreen Energy program to 
encourage energy elTici~nt development mId improvements by offering low-interest loans to 
bHsinesses, nOll-protH ol'gmlizatioQsil11d. Joealgo>(rernmeo.ts in IlIinQis. The TreaSi.Irer's 
Office secures bdow-l11l\fKet interest rates for borrowers wtlol'inance their plirehasc or 
iIL~taHa:,iion of energy eflident and. retl~iab!eenergy equipment at participating lenders. The 
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()re~ Bnergyprogl'llm eH,gibHity criteria include proof of particlpation in DCEO, ComEd, or 
Am~I1Il'!EPpr,)gra:rml. 

3. Illinois FLna!ll.)e AUlhority.: Under P;i\. 96-817 the IF A isuuthorizcQ to pr;wide moral 
obligalionlolln guarantees for energyeffldeney projects. Commercial, industrial,tntmicipal 
and not-fot-profit entiriC$ arll ~ligible to apply for both newconslnIctiou andrctrofil projellts. 
However, they must apply for oth~ravai!able Federal, Slate (it utiHty O.llanci,1I incentives 
(suchasEElP incentives) before applying to lFA for this creditllnllanccment. 

4. Property Assessed Clean Energy (PACE). P.A. 96-481 !tu1hotizcd municipalities to enter 
into agreements with tl1:()pe:tty owners. to· fimmce· relle)Vable energy and energy efficiency 
impt9'vcnlellfs through ,he~r properly talfes. 

5. On~b~r.lfim\liIcing. T1Je Genc1"cl.) A$iSettJbIYllnd~t ».A. 96-0033 requircd utilities to offcr 011.

biHLflJial111tl'lg !1rogrnll1s for reside,nrial ClistOlllers and sntal£-business customers. The Illinois 
C(lmmeree COlumissioll is holding hea'rillgsund meetiltgs to finaliZe tbis program. and the 
state's utilities ate begil~l1illg to work wj~h lenders and others to develop oil-biB finance 
programs to respona to the law. 

Energy Savings from Market Tr.llpsformation Programs 

De EO did not originally claim any energY&'lIvLngs fronl jts MarketTtailS'fonnation pro~i\lns as 
it was ultknown fit the time Whether these sllVings.eouldbe deatlY attdbuted to these programs. 
It has bc;¢ome increasingly clear that these ptognlms re.~tnt in definite enorgy savings that emlld 
be meas.uredand used in mooting DeEO's goals. 

SEDlle spillover 
Tbe Smart Energy Design Assistance Center provides seveJ'allevels (If assi.stance ranging from 
pbOI1C~ adviee for businesses and governmental entities on energy ef:fici"ocy measures. to whole 
builditJg.ana~yseg oflJotentiai etlergy sa.vings allcj:\i1:eir assodated eeononuc benefil.S. SEDAC 
brin,gs inman), app!k.ants rmdet the utiHties CODlmercial And Ind!lllttia[ programs as w~H as 
uuder DCEOPablic Sector Programs. In additiou,lriany of these samocutities ollen make 
reductions beyond those incentivized by the Slate und utili"y programs. SEDAC conducts 
quarterly surveys of the ECMs implemented ·by each ofits clients und has deve~oped a database 
to track these reductions. TI'Jc database could be used to document spillover reductions. 

Building Codes Training 
Since DCEO is already m!\l1dated under the Building Energy Efficiency Act to provide teclmical 
ossistance on building enorgy con$ervation codes, the utilities and DCeO agreed Ihat DCEO 
would a:ddress energy codes in its plan. The approved plan incf\rded fUnding for the Building 
Industry Training aml Education Program(BffB),inclmUng buildrng c()des training to improve 
Ullldersta1[ding cr( atld compLiance with the code .a1[d to promote adoption of Green Codes that 
push. beyqud thc.C'lirrcnt fnfe.ITtational Bnerto/.CCtlSbniatiM Code (IlJ~CC) adcpted by Ulinois. 
Tile plan did not nry to 11l<l<\s(m~ or ciaimcredit for the resulting energy savings, but ather states 
have ndded as much as 1% tty Ihei'r amlual energy savings rhfllugh eades-related pmgrams. DOE 
is currently testing and relining methods fbr meab"Uring the rate of compliance with energy codes. 
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DeEO would like 10 apply tht)se methods and claim credit for cnergy savings directly 
attributable to the BITE codes ttllihlng funded fromEEP; including successful efforts to 
encourage adoption of Green Codes. It may not be possible to begin documenting the energy 
savings untjlthe next three-yOOT plan, hut DCEO would like to explore options during the third 
program; year and report to.the SAG and rcc on its findings. 

Building OperCiltJr Cerlf!kalilm 
Anol!hcrprogrmn ftmded under BITE is Buihtling OperatDr Cerufieation (BOG). BOC, which is 
managed by ME:EA with II /!i'ram from DeEO, is ahlllld-o.n training UI'ld cclti:fka1.1on progrllm 
llmt tlddresscs energy savings opportunities (nrm bul.lding operntionund maintenUl'lce. The 
tminingds offe;red 10 building operators, mMagers tl;l,d1;Oll-s]Jltants. Stodies.have dOCllmellltcd tile 
typical energy slfl'ings~hat have occurredU$ a restllrofthetraining and certification. Underthis 
ycur's gram, MERA will helptiQOUment'the savings from its aOCprogrmn and det-ermine how 
much is in addition t'O savings alrea'dy clatmed in DeEO's Public Seclor orlflility CouunercillJ 
and IndusmaJprograms. 

Staffing and Project Data lI.1anagemt'n! 

Finally, two arellS that evaluators identi.fied in particular wh<lre DeEO shouId tlIke action are 
expUl'lding staffing levels!lt!d developing a morefunctiollul project database. DCEOhas 
expanded staff during the past few months.. DCEOulso hall hired !l contractor to build a database 
wiihJu!lcn greater fllllctionality. The dlltabase is being destgued 10 betler serve the ueeds of 
project IT'dcking. monitoring, accounting, and evaluation. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

DCEO is planning a range of !l1odific·ations to its Energy Efficiency Portfolio Plan to address the 
chaU~~lgMin meeting its energy savillg goals, and the local govel'1lme,nt and schools target. and 
low int{)htc goal. peEO plans to adjust its incclltive levels to maximize program participation 
and energy savrl:IgS. Halsa plans to modttY its progrmh offerings to seize .,dditional energy 
savil)gop'port!lriilles. For example, DeEo would clarify eligJt1iHty rules to include public 
musellms(alld.refatcd facHiLies) in its l'uptic Sell'oc Programs and p.rivate schools in the Lights 
for Leatruhg Program, two markets that dJie being undep,eryed by ci;rrentprograms. The revised 
Plan otin's tor II new progralll targeted' fowalcdsPtlblic Housing Authorities,expansion of the 
RetroeOlnmiss-ioning Progral:l1, and If$e(,y trWUUllg.and.oo\l!lation funds for "euhanced 
rmplClllCl1lationassislance". the P~an al'so.includes ellhanced 1l1arketing and! oUlreach effurts as 
a critical elcmetlt 10 enSllre the various prQgnum changes itte el'li!lctlve in better serving the Public 
Sector and Lo·w Income markets. TIle Pl'an also r~olt!lllends exploring opportunities for 
qllunti/},jng amI dainriing: v1"e<lir for market!rauS'fm't\1afion i?'(Q~ins, Sll~ as SEDAC and 
b1.lHdiilg codes f.raillillg. Fillally, as rC'carrlmehdeilby the PtOgrUl'll E~huators, the revised plUl'l 
includes expandiug DeEO EEP staff mid development of a mOTe robust and functional dlltnbase. 
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1.110 Re\riscd J'lan in strnunary: 

I. Incentive Levels 
• Adjust incentives levels 1'0.1' Ptribli·c Sectu, programs to llJaxi.lllize pnlgr.am 

participatiolJ and energy s<lvings. 
o Set cliff«cntial. inC{}lltives fo.r localgovernmcnts, k-12 :scboo.ls ,and ·;;o.n11l1'Ulli1y 

colJeges,ln order '0 better acbi~v~Iocll'l go¥emhleflt and.~cbo()ls 'targol. 
• Assess IlUCCl.'SS ()ftevi~ed .i.m:,enrtives ewty couple li4011alS and adjust ail necessary. 

2. Progtt'all, Modj:Dcations 
oCIQrify ihe Pubttic Sector Energy E1TIei!.!\lcy e)jgJbHity rules to. includo IllMlieUI1lS, 

200.S, gardens. etc. located on public lands (or. otherWise serving apubHc function) 
under the 10% Io.etll government and schools t~trget. 

o Revise the scope of the LIghts for Letlrning pro.gram fro.m public k-12 schools to 
include private k-12 schools us well. 

o Develo.P a prognun targeted to Public Housing Authorities. 
• Expand Retro"conlOlissioning progrum. 
o Add more prescriptive measures to Sta]1dllrd Progrnm and upgrade Low Income 

rrogranl new construction/gut rehab standards. 

3. Enllllllce'd Marketing atld Outreach 
• A.ilop! lTla:tkelirig strategy to: 

o Usc DeEO Regional Oftices/stai'fmore effectively to promote programs 
within iheir assigned nl:gion. 

o ComlllUllicate on a reguJar basis (at least qUtlrtedy) with utility Extel1lal 
Affairs and Account Managers. 

o Develop stronger Tmde Ally relationships by communicating regularly 
through c-newsletters und webinars. 

o Create and dev~lop a brand for the mino.is Energy Oftice a1o.ng the lines of 
ActOnEnergy or SmUl11deas. 

o Eftectively Use the State of minoispress. office to \~Titc and distribute press 
releases to incf<1!Jse awareness of EEl' progranl and usc theSWe Energy 
Office website and soeialnetworking (Twitter IIlld Pa~ebQo.k) to. make 
program unnoutlcetllenls and sllatesuccess stories, . 

o Participate in Trade Shows llS budget allo.ws. . 
o Increase olltreach staffitl order to participate in mo.re Community outreach 

Qvell1s. 

• Program targeting 
o Offer special promotio.l1 .. ~ that target energy efficiency secto.rs or measures of 

particulru' potential. EXllmples may include water treatment plunts, exterior 
lighting. or gym fighting. 

• Implementation Assistance 
o Issue RFP for entities to pr(}vide "enhanced implementation assistance" for 

pllbHc !\ppUe~lIS through. Building IndLlstt)' Tra$ning and Educatio.n (BITE) 
RFP, with perl'Gri):1anee-based pll·~lments. 

• Leverage ARRA and other fWlds to expand project opporMlilies 
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o Use parlmlrsbip wiab ILARC and ,the m,gi.onal planning .eg~nci·f;ll t'llIe'I'!W~ge 
EiBC13G for Iilon-eutlipleluenlcolnfil\uililies wi.ll EEJP fll:l1c1s. 

o Reach out to RECnO eb~itlttnenl<:OJjuiwnities ",ill! !lS~islance ofDOiE and 
MEf:A encourage tbem. to use A1tRA.fiuntis to ",UpplelUlJ't);t rather than 
supp]aIit" E.EP funds. 

o Work more closeJy with Clean Energy Conlmuni~y Foundation to ensuTc.th'lll 
lbe programs aTe cQnip16nclttaTY n!ther Ihoo contilllle to off~:r competing or 
dupnicath~' pr()grams. 

• PrM1tWO Innovative Finanei~N1e¢Il!\ITjSms 
o llncgrlltc En~'Tgy Perl'o$(Il\'ce Contracting (EPC) technical a.~sistance 

programitTto EEP Public Sector aMPubHc Housing AuthorilY programs. 
o Coordillllte andcolleoorlile withTrecasuter'sOftic.e and Hliuois Finauce 

Authority to promote use of Orcon Energy below-market rate IO(llls and stare 
"moral Qbii,gation~ loan gUattlUtees. 

o Explore potential for PACE and ou-bill I1nancing to .a;'Sist DCEO progr(llll 
Consll(uents. 

4. Quantity and claim credit for market ttanlilorllllltion programs 
.' Explore opportuuities for measuring tbe$pJnQve1"en~rgy efficiency benefits of the 

Sml\(t. Ene~gyl)e!iignAssislarr¢e Pro~,based Oil toe qutrrtetlysUNeysof past 
recipients of design assistence,lo beimplemetiied in secolrd Three-Ye,lr plan. 

o fest meihods to measure energy savings attributable [oC()oes \.tailung progrnms that 
increase compliance rates for state Energy Conservation Building Codes or that assist 
IOClll governments in adopting Green Codes. 

o Document energy savings from Building Operator Certification program, in addition 
!o savings already claimed in DCEO's Public Sector or utility Commercial aod 
Industrial progr<lms. 

5. Staftlng. and DIM Management 
• Expand State Energy Office staff dedkatedlo EEP. 
• Dew,~()p.lllore functional database to support pmject tracldI1g. m()nitoring, 

!IlC€oLlnting, and .evaILlation. 
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